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OGON.
HEN we look into society and
see the activity and commo
tion which prevails in all lines, we
are inclined to exclaim; what chaos!
Society seems to b one wild mob
rushing after honor, wealth, social
standing, pleasure, political power
and for selfish ambitions iii many
other such lines.
But this is a wrong impression.
There is law at work even in chaos,
and hack of law there is a triune
power, greater than law, and that
is mind, heart and will, and these
are the greatest powers or power in
the universe.
A man Spends his whole life
seeking the position which lie deems
most honorable and influential in
society, and if he wins the coveted
position he is not satisfied. Men
do not seek wealth for the money
Neither do the intrinsically seek
political power for the influence
they may have. They do not seek
social standing for the sake of being
first in the leading social circles.
Men are not seeking for what they
seem to he. Every one is seeking
for the same thing no matter wheth
er he he a ‘wall street hanker,’ a
ditcher, a clergyman or a society
man. One man goes to the ball
room or a saloon for the same pur
pose that another goes to the
church. It is not material things
we are striving for except as we
see in them contentment, at the
supposed sight of wInch every heart
quickens.
It is the one who is doing least
who is most satisfied. But the one
who is most content is the one who
is doing most. Contentment is the
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growth of the entire man, or the
mind, the emotions and the will.
If we develop the mind alone we
enjoy and are content only while
the mind is actively engaged. If
we develop only the emotions we
are oniv content and happy while
the emotions are pleasantly excited.
If we develop only the will, we are
overbearing, ugly and of all men
most miserable. The development
of any one of the poers alone,
means the rusting out of the other
two, the overworking of the one
and finally the degeneration of all
three. A man had better attend
the theater twice or three times in
the week or take a Sunday excur
sion, than stay in his office or work
shop seven clays in the week with
out recreation or rest. But we
would not encourage such recrea
tion in any one whose development
had gone far enough to get the
better things. These things are
degrading only to those whose lives
and ideals are above them, they are
uplifting to those who have never
seen anything higher and better.
It is the object of the Chris
tian College of today to place an
ideal before the pupils and give a
training which will develop the en
tire man. This ideal is most corn
prehensivelv expressed in the motto
of our Alma Mater, ‘‘Christianity
and Culture.’’ This ideal is alike
adapted to the cultured and igno
rant. It is above all and vet it may
be reached by all.— --This is the
ideal, the training follows closely.
College men should learn as
but few have learned, until they
have left the college halls, that the
B. S. or B. A. cc,nferrecl by the in
stitution dloe& not insure success.
Men are only trained in college,
they make their lives afterward.
The making of the best life or the
greatest success, depends more up
on tile effort of the one trained
than upon tile institution giving
the training. In order that tile
institution may train men so that
the’ may make real men, they
must first have something to train
or develop. A college can not
make men, it only develops the
manhood there is ill them. If a
man’s character has been destroyed
by dishonesty, or if his mmcl or
will power has been dwarfed by
dissipation, the college, no niatter
how high its ideal or how good the
training, can not make the best
man from such fll a terial.
The college once placed on the
market a product and asked the
world to take it. But now the
world is asking tile college for a
product which is most difficult to
produce—a man of honor and abil
ity, or successful men in the truest
sense who are able to deal with the
great social and political questions
with a masterly hand. The college
is only the opportunity, the man
must do the work.
When He who has filled the
world with life, said, ‘‘Por whoso
ever would save his life shall loose
it; and whosoever shall loose his
life for inv sake shall find it,’’ he
expressed one of the universal
truths which is of most importance
in every phase of human life. If
we wish to develop the pll’sidjt1e,
we lay down our present physical
strength, we destroy, through ex
ercise the tissues which we now
possess in order that we may re
ceive a greater strength and a filler
tissue. Morally we sacrifice our
life ill order that we may gain a
higher and stronger moral life.
The student is not benefited so
much by what he learns or by the
knowledge he may gain as 1w tile
sacrifice lie makes. A man’s suc
cess depends but little upon how
much experience he has had, or
how much he knows, or how long
he has gone to school or how many
degrees lie has received. If sue
ress depended 1111011 experience, the
mall who traveled most, or divided
his efforts in the greatest number of
ways, or failed most often in busi
ness, would he the successful mail.
If success depended upon knowl
edge, the ‘book worm’ or the walk
ing encyclopdia would have the
admiration of the world for his suc
cess. If success depended upon
the number of years one spends iii
college or the number of degrees
conferred upon him, the sluggard
might easily come to the front and
occupy tile most coveted places in
society. But it does not depend
upon these, but upon what a man
is, what he can do, how much ahil
itv he has to gain knowledge and
how vell he can use the varied ex
periences which come into his life.
The college is endeavoring to
train men to sacrifice the lower for
the higher, to grow under all cir
cumstances, and form in their lives
the habit of conquering until they
will not know defeat.
Almost the universal demand
today is for young life. Go to the
great railroad companies or great
manufacturing establishments of to
day and you will find them largely
filled with young men and women.
These young people are not em
plov.d in these important positions
because they are young or because
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they have had more experience or
are wiser than older ones, but be
cause they have life and are grow
ing and developing, because they
can adapt themselves to the latest
and most improved methods.
They have never felt the hitter
limit of their powers. They
know no task which they can
not over come, their minds are
quick and active, their emotions
sensitive and their wills are of steel,
which will nou be broken. These
are the characteristics of the well
bred youth. They are like steam
and electricity, of great value when
under proper control, but very dis
astrous if confined and not con
trolled. They need the college
training to show them wherein
their powers lie, and guard them
from contradictions.
Men are all powerful, the’ can
do anything if they will only pur
suade the gei’erous hand of nature
to come to their assistance and (10
the hard and disagreeable work for
them. lInt if they try to accom
plish work which is contrary to nat
ural law-, they can do nothing but
fail. The man who has never
learned the strength of his powers,
who has not formed the habit of
systematic study and the close ob
servation of everything with which
he comes in contact as lie will learn
from the proper use of a four years
good college course, will soon crys
talize. Some men cease to develop
before they are twenty-one years of
age. While the advancement and
development of others does not
cease until they reach the eminence
of a Gladstone at the age of eighty-
five. One man will build a palace
of the same material with which
another would only build a hovel.
One ma! will burn to ashes, as an
obstacle and detriment, a tree with
which another man would make a
beautiful and costly piece of furni
ture. One man will trample upon
flowers which another would gath
er and through their study build a
beautiful character. One man will
live his lifetime in view of the most
beautiful landscape and hardly rec
ognize its existence, while another
will paint its likeness upon the can
vass and draw the admiration of
the world.
Men are not all equal and never
have been since the beginning, ex
cept in animal existence; all men
have the right to think and aspire
as they please, eat what they please
and go i’here they please as long
as they do not impose upon the
rights of others. And here their
equality ceases. Men are not alike
or equal in intellectual power. All
men can not do all things equally
well. One man’s judgment is not
as good as another’s and never will
be while one man’s development is
greater than another’s. Some
men, on account of the greater de
velopment of their parents or grand
parents, inherit greater capacities
in certain lines than others and
therefore have greater opportuni
ties. l3nt unless these capacities
are developed they are of no value
to their possessor. The person
who has had good parentage and
has inherited all the capacity which
man may possess, is only worse for
the inheritance he has received un
less these capacities are properly
trained and developed. There are
but few American citizens who are
not born with sufficient capacities
to make noble and successful men
and women if they are only used.
A man’s success and happiness de
pemids only upon himself and his
parents. We do not mean to say
that a man’s environment has noth
ing to do with his success or happi
ness, for life is made up of the use
or abuse of our surroundings, but
this use or abuse depends onl up-
on ourselves and the inherited ca
pacities and training which we re
ceive.
The college, the chtirch, socie
ty, and wealth are only opportuni
ties for the development of the best
and most successful man.
Institutions are desirable or
undesirable as their total effect, or
the total effect of what they lead
to, upon society is good or evil.
There is hardly an institution in
existence which is not considered
by some one to he a detriment to
them. But individual selfishness
often has to he sacrificed for the
benefit of society. The greatest
harm and the most alarming fact
which mans’ of the newly organiz
ed trusts bring to society is their
over capitalization, which cleniands
a burden upon society to pay divi
dends upon such inflated stocks.
Also the selling of these stocks
which often give a face value of
more than twice their real value,
causing the investor to pay twice as
much for the stock as the original
investor had invested, with the ex
pectation of securing large divi
dends from the monopoly caused by
the formation of the trust. Such a
condition of affairs must bring
hardship to many homes in our fair
land, unless men are produced is-ho
are able to skillfully handle the sit—
nation amid root ont the evil without
I
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(lestroving the good. ‘Ve have
enough pessimists who are con
(lemning everybody and every in
stitution in which they find evil;
giving as a solution of nearly all
wrong, some pet theoretic solution
which is illogical, unreasonable and
can not he hacked by history.
Our country more
trained men who are not only vi1-
hug to sacrifice their lives for their
country, hut, who like Theodore
Roosevelt of New York, are able
by so doing, to give our beloved
country, which stands for j ustice
and intelligent democracy, a service
which cannot he estimated by gold.
The demand is upon us and
the supply, we believe will be forth
coming. ‘l’lie thousands of young
men with trained and broadened
minds, who are being turned out of
the colleges all over the country,
an king as;iniilated 1w society and
From the earliest dawn of civili
zation, we have seen nations rise,
flourish and (1 isappear. Govern -
ments that were once the pride
and terror of the world, have fallen
are takir!g their places at the heads
of the great institutions; though
usually unrecognized as college
men, yet they are doing and will
(10, as their numbers increase, a
work which will develop a political
and commercial system, which,
though probably not radically dif
ferent, yet far in advance in justice
and purity to the preselit one.
Such a condition will not come
about through the excitement aod
clestrnction of a great revolution.
But it will come only through the
sacrificing efforts of intelligently
trained men, who struggle on
through many a (‘1011(1 of discour
agement, believing that truth
though crushed to earth shall rise
again,’ persevering, wininug gnat
victories which will prove to the
world that a Christian college edu
cation is essential to the l’d st and
noblest maliood.
and crumbled into dust. Such
governments were synonvnis for
tyranny and oppression. They
entered into barbarous and nn
necessary conquests, and placed
the galling yoke of slavery upon
toe necks of helpless thousands.
But from that wreck of crumbled
empires, and from that mass of
prostrate humanity arose the A
merican Republic, symbolizing the
triumph of political and religious
liberty.
This triumph was but the out
growth of that struggle of freedom
against despotism, and democracy
against oligarchy, which began
centuries ago in the battle of Mar
athon; this victory of Miltiades
was destined to be the van-guard
of civilization; the guiding star of
humanity. It was the seed which,
under the hand of Jefferson flowered
into the DeclaratiDn f Independ
ence. Planted midst the delris of
crumbled empires; moistened with
the tears of those multitudes who
lived before us; nourished with the
1)100(1 of martyrs; this seed of liber
ty grew and flourished. To-day
our free institutions are its choice
fruits, giving strength to the fallen
and oppressed of every clime.
Our great struggle for progress
proceeds noiselessly and often un
noted. Many times we are appar
ently checked and baffled. But
while other nations revel in debas
ing strifes, impelled by greed and
base ambition, America moves on-
ward and upward. Many dangers
confront her and great are the 01)-
stacles that are hers to overcome.
But she, giant-like, rises above
them all. She not only frees her
self from restraining influences,
but advances with rapid strides.
Her flag is known and honored
thronghont the world. The pow
ers of Europe are banished from
her continent. By a deluge of
blood slavers’ s abolished within
her borders. From all over her
dominion comes the voice of well-
paid labor. Capital is seeking
new investments. Foreign mar
kets are opening. Science, art,
philosophy and the most careful
linguistic study and criticism, de
mand for her an equal place with
the foremost nations of the world.
Her vast plains are opening for
cultivation. She is unbosoming
her silver and gold. She is strong
in all the elements of material
strength, stronger still in justice
and liberty; rich in material wealth,
richer still in priceless ideals.
Ali, these are ,not her only
achievements, Stinding at the
threshold of the twentIeth century,
she sees across the Atlantic a na
tion, which is an enemy to freedom
of thought and conscience; a na
tion v1i ich holds under its iron
.2(mer/ea ‘s ton’cv/y.
heel a liberty loving people; a peo
ple shrouded in ignorance and re
ligious superstition. At this sight
of oppressed humanity, America’s
sword leaps from its scabbard and
and severs the chains of bondage
from her fallen brother. And as
she turns to Spain we hear her say:
‘‘0 thou tyrant, thy sovereign rule
is forever at an end. Thy chains
are broken and thy captives free.
This, a Christian nation, could not
view with unveiled eyes thy crimes;
she felt it her duty to defend the
cherished name of justice and lil)er
ty. This, a nation believing all men
to he free and equal, could not re
fuse to aid a fallen and oppressed
brother. She saw that it was an
opportunity for her to assume her
part iii the regeneration of the
world. She recognized it as her
duty to extend the imperialism of
liberty.
As we think of Americas great
ness, we are reminded of Greece
and the city of the Caesars. They
too, were great. But the laurels
have been plucked from the brow
of Greece and the swords of Rome
lie tarnished.
Greece was a land once fair and
lovely. She huilded upon intellec
tual powers and culture; they were
the great fashioning ideas of her
civilization. She prospered, was
powerful in war, and became the
world’s leader in literature and
art. But with all of her learning,
patriotism and art, Greece fell;
now we look upon her as noth
ing hut an eddy in the great whirl
pool of nations. And why? Be
cause her boasted pillar was intel
lectual strength. Because her gov
ernment did not possess the trinity
of physical, intellectual, and spirit
ual powers.
Turn now to Rome. She thirst-
to see the sands of the Arena drink
a fallen gladiator’s blood. War,
cml war, was her policy and blood
her battle cry. No earthly power
could stay her rnthltss hand. No
ray of brotherly love could melt
her frozen heart. Because of her
courage and physical power, she
seemed eternal mistress. But turn
the pages of history and read the
sad story of her decline. We see
her reveling in idleness, luxury,
and crime; her patriotism dead;
her very gods a mockery. Thus,
weakening the foundation of her
civilization, the city of Caesars fell,
and to-day her mouldering ruins
stand beside the Tiber, silent wit
nesses of her fated fall. The grail
deur of her vast empire is gone——
gone forever. And why? Because
might for right; force for freedom;
monetary power for imperishable
L rut Ii.
Greece and Rome acquired power
and wide domain. They basked
for a time in beams of prosperity.
They drank deep the draughts of
luxury and pleasure. But their
beauty faded. Their strength de
caved. Their glory perished.
What now of our own republic?
Will her beauty fade and her
strength decay? Will her glory
disappear with the lapse of time?
Wjfl she crumble with age and he
forgotten?
Forgotten! How harshly that
word grates upon the ear of ever
loyal American! With icy cold
ness it falls upon the heart. We
shrink from the thoLigh t. Vet, if
we would have America mount to
Fame’s highest pinnacle and there
inscribe her name in glowing let
ters, we must not trust to an im
aginarv phantom to breathe itispi
ration into our sluggish spirits.
We must not wait for the auspic
ioiis moment when some merciful
muse, invoked from a distant
sphere, shall descend and infuse
life into our torpid faculties.
\Ve must feel our own responsi
9
We must erect a bulwark around
our fair Goddess that will prove
impregnable. When shaken by
the storms of time we must gather
around the structure of her politi
cal organization and with uplifted
hands stay its reeling fabric.
Our past watchword was “rights,”
but the watchword for the future is
‘duty.’’ New conditions must be
met by new patriotism. The fife
and drum of the past, called for a
patriotism willing to (lie for its
country. We of the twentieth
century hear the call for patriotism
that will live. It calls for civil not
military heroes; statesmen not po
liticians. It demands a deeper and
broader development of the social,
intellectual, moral, and spiritual
man. - .
Rend the veil of the future and
there with the vision If ictive
reason . see greater lities
before us. Victories more glorious
are to he won. Grand rights are—
to he attained. We see that the
sun of our prosperity is hut rising.
Soon shall its glory burst upon us;
then slowly it will climb the heav
ens of our future history until it
stands at the zenith and there it
will shed its magnificent splendor
THE CRESCENT. l’HI CRESCEN’P.
upon her banners she substituted features of our national character.
hilitv in stamping the great 111)011 every nation.
I
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Look up then, 0 patriot brother.
Be master of your destiny. How
ever humble your lot, he among
those truly great Let no stream
of precedent baffle von! Let no
en viron ment, thwart von! Press
on wa d, -—ever on ward! History
opeiis to von the store-houses of
1-he pt Society looks to ‘on for
guidance. In your hands, the om—
ilipotent God places the destiiv of
America. —Vervia IVrig/et, (12.
nz,a/ 9?eport of the .res/Went of
the . C’. ..‘
lii reviewing the past ears
work of this association, w’e are led
to give praise to our Heavenly
Father for the way he has blessed
and prospered us. From a stand
point of visable results, few’ if an
years have surpassed the one just
closed. There have heeii more
conversions, more men iii svsternat
ic Bible study more of a general
good feeling among the students,
and we believe more interest ill the
work than conld have been reported
for nianv years past.
In the Bible study this ear we
have taken tip the Freslimait work
as outlined by the international
committee. Two classes were or
ganized about the first of Novem
ber. They have each met once a
week and have together had at av—
erage attendance of at lout tell.
l)uriiig the last few weeks these
classes have been increased to a
total membership of 20. This
work has proved itself exceedingly
profitable for all who have Iieeii
willing to devote to it the necessary
time. It is really a time saver for
the student as he can gain more
twenty minutes of conscientious
study with these outlines than iii an
hours’ ordinary reading. It was
thought by maii’ to be quite a vei’
ture to attempt this work here,
where the Bible was already in the
curriculum as a required study but
thus far it has highly commended
itself and has been a means of
deepening our lives as well as in
creasing our knowledge of spiritual
things.
‘I’he regular services held by
the association the last year have
been much the same as lornierly.
The Tuesday evening prayer meet
ings have ever been found a source
of great strength and blessing.
The Sunday afternoon meetings
have been ill most respects all that
could be asked. The addresses
throughout have been excellent,
just such as young men need to pl
pare them for ever- day life and to
inspire to activity. The only dis
coliragilIg feature has been the at-
t,iidaiice. It has at times seemed a
shame that such good talks should
he given to so few. If it seems
advisable to continue holding these
meetings, we feel like nrgtng upon
all students that they co-operate
heartily 1w attending and by invit
ilig friends. We can thus broaden
aiicl deepen our own lives, and help
to extend the influence of the asso
ciatiofl.
Besides the regular services,
specil meetings have been held
throughout the year as occasion
offered. The week of prayer in
November was observed 1w holding
110011 meetings of a special charac
ter. This prepared the way for the
visit of Cotton the International
Secretary. His presence with us
was greatly appreciated and was a
source of inspiration for all. The
liIiversal l)av of Prayer for Stu
dents was observed on F’ehruarv
i oth with a special service address
ed by Herbert T. Cash. It was a
very blessed occasion, especially as
together with the revival meetings
being held at the church, it opened
the vav for other meetings with
even greater results during the next
few clays. The spirit of revival
swept the whole school until hardly
a student had iiot felt its effects in
sonic va
There is one department of the
work which needs emphasiz ig, al
though it is not of as great import
atice here as in larger institutiOns.
It is the work for new students to
be done during the summer and es
pecially during the first clays of the
Fall term. New students are often
homesick, always very impresSal)le
and appreciative of kindness, it is
the greatest opportunity of the
year. The committee should make
special prayer during the summer,
and be willing to sacrifice during
the first clays of the school year
that others may be made happier
and influenced for good.
Many other points might he
mentioned which are valuable to
the most successful work of the as
sociation. Among these are socials,
ha nd—books, the financial depart
ment, state conventions, and the
Pacific Coast Conferences. These
have all added their part to the
work-, and each might be spoken of
at length. The require careful
consideration that they may he
used in every way possible to cx
tend intensify the work.
Altogether it has been a very
enjoyable year of service; one that
has bound our hearts closer by the
cords of Christian love—Cirro/1
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Wrrn this issne Ti-ty Caxs
ei’i’ makes the annual change of
staff. Under the new management
the policy will not be changed.
Wi’ hope with the aid of the stu
deiti body and all interested in the
college to keep our paper to the
high standard it has attained in the
past and to make it the true index
of the life and work of the college.
J cl)(; xu from the interest to-
ken in athletics, we should say that
Pacific College can ‘‘put up” a
strong track team this year. Al
though the boys have just begun to
traiti we have some good records to
show already. It has been clearly
demonstrated that we have some
very good material.
ONE of the most attractive and
beneficial phases of college life is
the various forms of college an(l jil
ter-collegiate contests. Pacific Col
lege has always taken an active
part in these contests, but never in
her history has a term of school
been occupied with more ititer-col
legiate contests than the present.
On May i oth occurs the annual de—
bate bet eeii 0. S. N. S. and Pa
cific College. On May 29th the
Interstate Oratorical Contest will
be held in which our orator Mr.
Mnichiii will represent the state of
Oregon. The Athletic Association
will have a dual meet at Forest
c;roe with P. U. ill the latter part
of May. The inter-collegiate field
meet at McMinnville iiear tile first
of June will he the first meet of the
smaller colleges. We are confi
dent that these contests will prove
to he a lasting beneht both to the
College and to tile students taking-
part iii theni.
F-low often ve find people,
even college students, who seem to
he entirely destitute of the pow’er of
concentrating the mind. They al
low every little noise to take their
attention from their work. Their
eves may be following the lines of
the 1)00k but the mind is wandering
on something foreign to what they
are trying to do. So they find it
necessary to spend a great deal
more time ill preparing a lesson
than students who are able to coil-
centrate the mind and become com
pletely absorbed in their work.
Any person who allows his mind
to be dissipated by wandering will
do well to adopt Goethe’s motto,
‘‘Wherever thou art, he all there.’’
The student who is unable to com
mand his mental forces and bring
them to a focus on the subject iii
hand, whether under favorable or
unfavorable circumstances, will not
accomplish much intellectually.
The law of conservation of energy
is as applicable to the mental forces
is to physical . As ill a leak’ (lain
hen most of the power is lost by
water running out and not over the
wheel, so whenever the mind wan—
ders mental energy is wasted, To
prescribe a remedy for this habit of
4 ilissipatioti or to tell how conceutra—
tiolt (If nlill(l 1nfl\ lit ICqilired
I
would be impossible because 110 two
individuals are constituted alike.
However a suggestion may be giv
en. As a physical habit is best ac
quirecl b’ regularity of practice, so
a mental habit may he formed by
complying with the law of periodic
its’. As a rule tile brain is clearer
and the u ill stronger in the morn—
illg. It would be vell to begin by
giving a certain time to some mcii
tal work. The repetition of this
each morning with a constant in
crease of work within a given time
will soon stay the vice of dissipa
tioii.
For use 4140054 (‘4414 (‘l!1Ill5’ the
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c,-c.sce,,i On the evening of March
29, the officers for the
spring term of Crescent
were elected as follows: President,
Grace Ruan: vice-president, Emmer
Newbv secretary, Marvin Blair;
treasurer and marshal, Herman
Smith; critic, Mark Wolfe; librarian,
Bertha Nicholson.
On April 5, ill place of the usual
literary program the first of the
preliminary debates was held, pre
parttory to choosing the team
xyhich will represent P. C. in the
debate with Mon mouth. The cities
tiolt w;ts, ‘‘Resolved, that the var
14
iicav l)eillg waged by Great Britiaii
against the Boer Republics is Justi
fiable.” Affirmative, Aubrev K ra
mien, John Weed and Carl Nelson.
Negative, Mark \Volfe and Emmer
‘sewbv.
The primary debate was held
April 12. Those on the affirmative
were, Mark Wolfe, R. W. Jones
and Carroll Kirk. Negative, Em
mer New by, Ed. Hatch, ( race
Rumi and Carl Nelson. ‘I’hose
elmosemi to debate with Mon mouth,
were, k. ‘V. Jones, Carroll Kirk
and Enimer Newby. ‘I’he clecisiomi
on debate was rendered in favor of
the negative.
.1 I.s .‘. N U II’h5UN .i g,•
Spring
‘i’ennis
Flowers
Hot weather!
Shirt waists!
report.
Jessie Gardner visited school on
April 8th.
Byron Barr has elitere(l school
for the spring term.
Teacher: ‘‘What gender is fem
inine?’
Strident: ‘ Masculi me.
There are several students who
seem to think it quite their duty to
be late to chapel and it is wonder
ful to notice how faithful the- are
to that sort of duty.
The tennis court is badly in need
of leveling down. It seems a pity
that out of as many boys as we
have miot one has pride enough to
fix it up, however vell they ma
like to play.
If those library talks on the pres
ervation of books and magazines
would only take root iii the active
minds of a few students, there
would certainly he a marked change
iii the looks of the library tables.
‘l’rack maim ger Con Ison made a
flourishing speech before the school
in which he spoke of the seeming
lack of interest that the boys were
manifesting :111(1 also nrged that
they take up the work iii earnest :is
the time for the field meet was close
Blwood Mi nchni delivered his
oration to an appreciative :mndienee
at the nitv school which is about
six miles southwest of Newberg.
Mr. Minchin ‘s oration was the last
imumber on an extended program
and it certainly added dramatic cli
max and conclusion to what had
guile before.
Ask V P. how she liked her
partner at time rural social.
Everyone is wishing that they
took botan and survevilig.
Herumaim Smith was absent two
weeks on account of sickness.
Edna Hobson was absent from
school several days on account of
ton silitis.
Ask 0. 0. and C. P. about their
Sunday ride. It certainly was an
event that ‘ill go clown on historvs
page.
Athletics are occupying a good
deal of time just now, as the hos
have gone into regular training on
the track.
A certain favored voting lady
created quite a sensation several
mornings ago when she rode to
school on a new chainless Colnm—
1 mel
The English history class is’ re—
1nirecl to put many a wears’ hour
in on parallel reading from such
authors as Voung, Knight, Joy and
1)ickens.
On the afternoon of the i6th
Prof. Kelsey and his German class
took a bicycle trip to the Red Hills.
Prof. took his camera along, which
means a new number will be added
to his list of curiosities.
‘5
The Seniors are bound to leave
their mark in the world even if it
he on so lowly a place as the chap
el wall.
The Junta society has chosen
Prof. Kelsev for advisory member
as it was seemingly his turn to till
that responsible position.
As a result of the debate held on
Friday evening, April i 2, Carroll
Kirk, Emmer Newby and Robert
Jones were chosen as the represen
tatives for P. C. in the Monniouth
debate which is to be held at that
place May moth.
Prof. Jones says the present stir
veviimg class is the best surveying
class he has had charge of in P. C.
They have measured the distance
to every visible mountain peak.
‘I’hme height of every steeple and
flag staff. Should any one wish to
have surveying work of ammv kind
clone just call on the class.
Miss Ella Hutchins, a former
student of P. C. was niarried mm
March moth, to Mr. Archie Gubser,
at the home of her parents near
l)avton. Mr. Gnbser is a graduate
of the old LaFayette Seminary,
and for the past two years has been
engaged in teaching. They will
soon go to Pendleton, where they
intend to make their home.
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‘tHE (‘RESc’EN’i’.
‘l’ITX CRESCENT. 19
91/ C. .l(crrr/ion NE1ViJJRG PLOURLNG MiLLS.
Tn ms on t an excellent grade f Flour,110’ oi>eiwd Ii stock ol
.(,ives first ciass satisfaction.
bII70LS’11 i.5OCQlYQS
‘1t iii
\Vlteat exciir1gedl i’or F’our.On M airi ii 1)cpot
I-I I(H I.’I’ I’II(I I’AI D F()I XVIIt_1 ann ee
GRAFE & KFLLrR, Prop.
-
____
E. C. Vaid & CO. ,
I viii bavn’ bei: liiic’ coni aiaiti, if von have tint teen
tere COMI un] gi’. e is a irial. We are hieadnjtiariers fin- Is the place to buy Seed iii 1)111k.
I I OUR H I I) PO I rR Ti & I \NP FT R rn 17 RNI\I’IIJ?(. .‘I’IA.1I 1.-i IrNI)Iey.
tnt tt,tu’wk Si., Nt’tvI.t’ri, IrIgoll.
.. N. t’IISSSN.\i.I,. I’roprh’lnr. lit nIl n’— lit’
Practical M. MDOr.LD,
Blacksmith & Bank o Newber.
‘iT () (1 2T 1 l itii i II :.l.liI 1 Sl.’iliv. ‘a I 4tneI *i:;O,O)O. iI in F’iifl.
C, _ iZ
i v’i’ i litililt ‘xl’ni’i I.. lit’ liisint’s liii’. ‘u’i,.l’lil it lii thu .11,’r tilt’’
iii) I ii
—
- .-\re Headquarter.’, or
--
TABLETS & STAflCNERY FANCY & PLAIN CAMAA &
KODIK SUPPLIES, DRUGS and MEDICINES. N. I:. trill. II I’ lii’,. .1 ‘flit’ttt’Ct I. ii.
IRE CRESCENI’.
• • •
*
R. M. MoKERN, *
TOThSOIAI ARTIS’11
SHAVING 15c. HAIROUTTING 25c, 10 RAVE $1.00.
I1r
01e 0 lioulling Shop oIpop Hunk 01 Nun urg. _‘.‘Il,n. r-c.
- V...* - \
C. B. WILSON
K
Thc Fnest Grocery Stock in the City
Ii ec I )el
2 J’eriy,
11CYY FAR]JN1R,
B1e1?niØHi . enerc3I Fe:p€nr
iij l)or1 .Prornptl 1ore.
HOISESI-IOFINC A SPECIALTY.
75c Wrappers
for 65c1
Notions & StfltiOfl(9V
Vuuri for trade Ilild honest dealn1I
EIIRET BROS.
0//ye, Or/en 6 fmper/cr/ W/llche// /cye/es.
I uii him before p;ircliasiig votir new wheel.
BICYCLE REPAIRING DONE.
LADIES & GENT’S TANDEMS FOR RENT
20
21TftF CRESCENT.
“iMuetibboif
Iioolhoe
6 6OWN’S
75onsor/cW
./1zm,uflin, ,,1l Sy/cs. .A’7,, C,t S1iaso /5z a/ru’ Su’and.
ui]I1,iu.it( .SI,II Ii. Chug Sluihu.
Elam K1 haw,
The Bicycle Man1
Ca ri-ies a fnfl line of
——
— Nciiih’i. () r.
IS THE PLACE TO U,Y YOUR MEAT.
Tiiev iiiaIiv have oi i:ind a nnd s:lppiv o nice, fi-eii mea1.
Their Prices are Reasonable.
in need nf anvtinii in tHe Jewelers
Line give nsa call. peciai iltention
yen Stnden ts.
WINSLOW BlOS dewelers,
CAehez/em Vaüty 2ank
CAFITAI S’I’CCE $4:O,OOO
A r’ie ba:ig bies doi.e v;;L ten’s s
cac c( t1v(&y be Iciie.
i. A. ItIrrris,
A. R. :1ills,
J. E. E1a:,
:ce1 Chri rttlt.( II,
.
C. icOr;a.
22 THE cRFSCENT.
[)) i!l) ITJi I IIARJi\ (ii)
P(T1 L)IUGS ANI) CI-IiM I4. I’II4(’UIITIONS (‘A IIE—
FIlLY (flUf()IrNi)I),
is
1crevberg:, c
_,,
- l’. .it. on, Pi’es.
A. R. i\1i1l, Sec’y. ‘
/Iot Veta’w, Caier.
I 13 BiJNOAN
T4”T 1T -;i ci
.s j ) t
Chai;css ‘(O 4’
IIADIEY’S RACKET
IS
El EADQTTAR’l’ElIS F()1 N VI’TONS STATT( )NE RY
q
(ain () I E
W Ii c iit you out in any ;id.e
of A pet2 of tm—
Ei1 ‘ C U . ILI ck 1P,’Vh
C1.(1 ‘-\[ ‘.r” ‘.‘L i?. in.—
.r:Li;4f. \‘; :‘ SOLD o: iA; r:: ::‘
‘1
DO YOU RJALIZE THAT
S’PRIINGIIAS COME?
‘ / And that you will
have to have
something new?
lre do and h ‘tve been working hard after the best the mar
ket.. affurd. Something better at lower prices is what we
try for. And our saving In buying is a saving to you.
YOU LIKE GOOD THINGS.
WE SUPPLY THE BEST
—lii—
Dry Goods, Ladies and Gent’s
Furnishings, Men’s and Boys’
Clothing, Shoes for every
body. Groceries and Q,ueen,
ware.
11
OUR WORD IS YOUR
GUARANTEE.
SUTTON CALKINS & CO.,
The General Merchandisers.
